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Kourtli ami Arch Slreobt Yu.irly Mcotiug of
ilic Society of Friends (Orthodox) mot this
momiDg. They do this to prepare the work
of tlie yeariv meeting, to begin oh Monday
nioriiiiig. ’J iiough the meeting this moriiing
was not public, onr reporter could see inside
the building an immense Collection of urn?
brellas and broad-rimmed hats. Prom the
largeinflux of Friends into the city during

• yesterday and to-day, the attendance on Mon-
day, it. is thought., will be larger than usual.
The session will last for four days. People
who have never beard Quaker preaching will

• probably find aspecial opportunity to-morrow,
at Fourthand Arch streets. Whother it be
done by man or woman, or eyen at all, is
something of which thevisitor must run the
chances. 'With so many preachers present,
some of whom are the equals j,n oratory and
in Scriptural lore of any of our doctors of di-
vinity. a sermon may very confidently be ex-
pected.

The work of taking down tbc walls of St.
James’s Church, in Seventh street, progresses
very slowly. In the days when these walls
were put up the commandments, we appre-
hend, were “kept” better than they are now.
The mortar: comenting these bricks is even
more adamantine than the bricks themselves.
Added, to this, the thickness offithe walls
renders extremely tardy the task of its demo-
lition. The material of the church would
probably make two modern churches of equal
dimensions with this struoturo, whose place
shall soon know it no more.

Jonquils are at the flower standi this
morning. The lily of the valley will be due
about a week hence.

The most foolish people in the. world are
people who discard their flannel at the advent
of such weather as that of yesterday morning.
During the afternoon the temperature low-
ered, within an houtUnd three-quarters,about
thirteen degrees. To-day the same ladies who
averted the kisses of old Sol with their para-
sols have reproduced theirfurs. Unless people
have aspecial hankering for cough syrups, Jot
them retain their woolen underclothing until
June.

Eggs are the order of the day. The stock of
the West Jersey hucksters was bought up yes-
terday noon as fast as their wagons came
across'South street ferry. What was true of
Second street market was so true of all, that
the “ barreled eggs” from tlie West brought
the same prices as the home-laid article.

The Alpine bonnets worn this spring by the
ladies ought never to have loft, the Alps. Wo
sat behind a pair of them last night, at the
Arch Street Theatre. The consequence was
that the only portion of our person to which
the stage was visible was our nose. Ladies
who wear such hats should know that between
the stage and those behind them they create a
total eclipse.

Stoi.kjt Goods Recovkued.—Yesterday
som:: of the workmen in Gillespie’s brick-
yard,atTwenty-fifth and Reed streets,observed
two strange men go into the barn on the pre-
mises and remain for some time. Some of tlie
First. District Police were notified and made
an examination. Under the hay were found
butter, eggs, sugar, and in fact almost a small
grocery btore. There were also two shot guns.
The articles are supposed to have been stolen.
The men who had deposited thearticles in the
barn returned and were captured. They gave
their names as Michael Mahoney and John
McHenry. They were committed fur a fur-
ther hearing by Alderman Dallas.

A Bad Husband.— James Logue is 38 years
of age, and lives at No. 631 Marriott street.
He ints a wife who is 63 years old. She is a
•washerwoman and works hard. Nearly all of
the money she makes, it is said, her husband
takes and spends for rum. Yesterday she was
engaged in West Philadelphia and got home
Tatner late. Logue was pretty drunk. He
wanted money. She refused to give it to him.r
He thenheather shamefully. He was arrested,-,
and Aid. Lutz sent him to orisonin default of
$1,500 hail.

Tavkun Row.—Five men went into the
“ Reno,” on St. John street, below Noble,
street, last night, and got into a row witli
some women who were there. One female
was rather badly beaten, and had her clothing
stripned off of her. The men were arrested,
and were taken before Alderman Toland. Ja-
cob Grvser, alleged to have been the ring-
leader, was held m $BOO bail for assault and
battery, and the others were held to-keep the
peace, :

Fined for Pkohaxk Swkakixo.—Joseph
Ingrain was engaged at work in front of a
mansion in the Twenty-seventh Ward yester-
day. He didn’t like his job and began swear-
ing about it. The owner of the house re-
monstrated. Joseph’slanguage got worse, and
a policeman was called. Ingram was taken
before .AldermanLungren.and was fined. He
finished his work without any more swearing.

Frightened at an Elephant.—An ele-
phantpassed along the Darby road, yesterday,
on the way to this city. A hors#, belonging
to Mr. John H. Jones,> took fright at the “ big
thing,” and ran off. The carriage was broken
to pieces by a collision with a toll-house. Mr.
Jones, of course, was throws out. He was
considerably bruised, and had a leg severely
injured.

Kunaway. Mr. Sweaton, a resident of
Haddington, was driving down.Wallace street
this morning, and when near Andrew, his
horse took trigbt and ran off, Mr. Sweaton
was thrown orft of the carriage, had liis head
cut, and was otherwise badly injured. He was
removed to a dwelling house in the neigh-
borhood.

Stoke Bobbery.—The sljirt-store of W. L.
Clayton, Fo. 11.'*,5 Vine street, wa»-ent«red-by
forcing the padlock from the cella'-door, oil
Thursday night, -Some linen, shirts and cloth-
ing were carried off. The value of the prop-
erty stolen was SJOO. The robbers escaped
from therear of the premises.

Beat His Wife.—William Mahoney, a
resident of the Falls of Schuylkill, has been
held to bail by Alderman Deane for wifu-

. beating. It is alleged that he frequently
abuses liis wife, who is a very industrious
woman, and partly supports him by the means
of her labor.

The MAvon’s Specials.—The plan of hav-
ing a special oilicer in eaelipolice district is tobe abolished. The policemen who jvere de-tailed for special duty hare been ordered toreport to the lieutenants of their respective
districts, to perforin duty as patrolmen.

Assaulting a Sheriff’s Watchman.—
John Glendeuning and William A.Allen havebeen held in SoOO hail, by Aid. Stearne, upon
the charge of having assaulted a watchman
appointed by Sheriff Lyle to take charge of a
mill In Frankford, which is under seizure.

Stole a Boat— Jeremiah Butter and Jo-
seph Harvey, who are charged with having
stolen a boat from Almond street wharf,about
a'week ago, were arrested yesterday,and aftera hearing before Alderman Moore, were com-
mittedfor bail.

Stealing Clothes’ Props. William
Blackburn was arrested yesterday on Girard
avenue, above Day street, for stealing props
from under clothes-lines in a yard. He was
committed by Alderman Eggleton.

Miss Meiilioand the Weuek Grand.-
This distinguished artiste, who unVde so favor-
able an impression by her private concerts at
Chickering’s flail, took the musical public by
storm at Music Hail, where she had the ad-
vantage of a Webei Piano, whq.se power, ca-
pacity, depth and sweetness of tone, were
wonderfully manifested under her delicate and
inspirational touch. Miss Mehligis unques-
tionably aptmn.ste far superior to any of the
performers who have been heard in Boston
for sonic time, and the Weber Piano never
before had so fair and triumphant a trial before
a Lostou audience. At therendering of Ure&e>'’.s
i/Ohivrt rtuei flic instrument fairly sang beneath

* her lingers and elicited the most enthusiasticapplause. Ihe AVeber Piano is rapidly work-
' lligit.s way in this vicinity bv virtuo of its su-

perior i xcclleuue.—Boston Journal.

Wk wish to call tlie attention of the Mark'dstreet clothing houses to our teu-dollar allwool Kpringsuit. A whole knit for ten dollars.
The trade can do better by buying of us thanmaking them utC

" Kockiiu.l & Wilson,
fJOit and 003 Chestnut street.
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Faster,Sekvices.— The Easter services at

St. Matthew's Episcopal Churoh, Eighteenth;
and Girard avenue, will boas follows: Ser-
vice and; communion at 101 o’clock in the
morning, Rev. Mr. Ecoleston officiating. In!
the afternoon.at 3 o’clock, thoro will be a Sun-
day-school festival, in which three hundred
children will participate. There will be no
service in the evening, as stated In an adver-
tisement in a morning paper. On Friday
night next asociable meeting will be held m
the Sunday-school room, when the new rector
will be introduced to the congregation.!

Thx-Doddar suit, and flve-dollar Spring
overcoats, all wool, and the best ever offered
for the money.

Bookhili, & TVimon, - 'V,
603 and <ios Chestnut street,

Thb Nbwsboys’ Home.—On Monday night
next abenefit will bo given to the Newsboys’
Homo by the proprietor of the Pilgrim Pano-
rama, how on exhibition at Concert .Hall. It
ishoped that the public will crowd tho hall,
and make this benefit a pecuniary success..

The Moyamensino Hose.—The annual
hall of tho Moyamensing Hose Company will
come off at tho Academy of Music on Monday
evening next. The arrangements have been
completed, and the ball bias fair to be very
pleasant and attractive. • . ■ > 1
Ait epicures should test the delicious

flavor of Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts, 1 winch
may befound in all our principal grocery and
drug stores.

The New Hali.et, Davis & Co. Pianos
are exceedingly brilliant and ertspy, with ex-
traordinary richness and mellowness of tone.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

TOWNSEND & YALE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

90, 92 & 94 FRANKEST.,
NEW YORK,

Sol© Agents
"

FOR TUB

LAWRE NG E
All’ll. CO.’S

COTTON HOSIERY.
mhBl-]inrp§

pianos;

GRAND OPENING.
fffffj BABE CHANCE, fffyfi

I
The undersigned offer to the public at

WHOLESALE PRICES,

(For a Short Time Only)

DECKER BROS’
,

and

KRANIOH, BACH & CO.’S

PIANOS.
In many respects superior to Steinway’s

Pianos.

BLASIUS,
(The oldestof lateAgents for Steinways)

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap2 Imrpfr

HATS.

HATS AND CAPS.
JUST OPENED

•SPRING STYLES
AT THE

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

mli!9 lmrp

<)AHRIAfc£&.

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432,3434 and 3430 Market St..
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of over? description
constantly on band. Especial attention paid tr
repairing. ja!4 fJmrp?

REAL ESTATE SALE.
REALESTATE^THOnTaS&FoNS'

Mill Sale.—Two-story Brick and Ono-story Brick Build
iiign, N. £. cornerof Second and Diamond streets, 90 bv
10S feet to Palethorp Btrert. On Tuesday, May3d,lB7o,
at 12 ('’clock, noon, will bo gold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick messuages andthe lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate at thenortheast corner of Second and Diamond streets; con-
taining id front on Second street 90 feet, and extending
itp depth along Diamond street 109 feet to Pulethorp
street—3 fronts. The improvements a-© a two-story
brick building fronting on, the corner of Second andDiamond streets, 36 by 40 feet, and a one-story brick
building, corner of Diamond and Palethorp strceU-Huitablo for a hotel, flour store, brewery, dye-uoiise, or
manufacturing purposes.

Terms—Half Cash.
Possession in30 days.

M. TIiOMAb & SONS, Auctioneers,
aplfi 23 30 - 139 and 141 H. Fourth stroct,

PEREMPTORY *S ALE.— THOMA y
Si 2 A Sons, Auctioneers.—Very desirable Residence,N. E. corner ot Thirty-sixth and lluverfordstreets. OnTuesday, May 10,1870,at 12o’clork,.nnon, will be suld atpublic sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all thathandsome and very desirable two-and-a-half-storystormi plastered)messuage and lot of ground,situate ut theN-. E. corner of Thirty-sixth and Haverford streets; thelot containingin front on Huverford st. 105 feet, ami ex-tending in depth 180 feet to a3O feet wide street Timhouse is welll mid substantially built,and conveniuntlrarranged, rhe, grounds are elegantly laid out umlplanted with fruit and shade trees, small fruits, &eHale absolute. - ’
May be examined any day previous to sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers
l39an»lj4l South Fourth street.

© KEAL.EBTATE.—THOM AS & SONS’sal©.—Three-btory Brick Dwolliug, NoTurner street, abovo Ridge avenue and west of Twentv-secoinl street. On Tuesday, April 26, 1870, at 12 o’clock,°noon, will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladohdiluExchange, all that threo-Htory brick mc«Bui“S ai S ,tof ground-situate on thesouth snloof Turmrstroct No5222 ; containing in front on Turner street 15 I'eei 4iuthes. and extendingiu depth 40 feet,
tOT Clear of all iuonmbrunce.
Terms—Cash. ■ Immediate possession,
Keys at the Auction Rooms.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ap!6 23 „ 139and 141 South Foirth street

f&[ EXECUTORS’ S£LE.-ESTATE OKEH. John W.Olaghora, deceased.—Threo-story BrickDwelling, Vineyard street, northeast ®f Powell street
On Tuesday, 'April 19th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noonwill be sold at public sale, at thoPhiladelphia Exchange’
nl! that tbree-htory brick mesHimge ami lot of ground!
situate on the N. W. hide of Vineyard street,B9 (Vet
northeast of Powell street ; containing iu frout 16 bet
and extending in depth 87 feet.
f&r Clearof all incumbrance.

BF. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
ap]o 139uml HI South Fourthstruct.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE— Esv

■Bill tale of Jaihw Doylo, dr Bnus,
auctioneers.—Two atotfy brick Tavern and Dwelling,

,'No.w)s South Third street, below B>uth Btreot, with 2
three nod 2 two-story brick dwellings in the roar. Pur-
suant to tin Orderof the Orphuno’ Court for tho Qity nu 1
rouoty ol Ffiilndelphla, will be sold at publia i;il<v on
Tuesday. May 10,1070, at 13A'olock,noon« at the Phllu-
dolphin Exchange, too following .described property,
late of James Doylo, doccasui, vi?.: All those messuage
and twolots ofground,Bitn&toftn the east side ofThird
street, botwaon south and Shipport stroots, in tho lateDistrict of t-outbwark, how tho city of Philadelphia;
containing together iu front on Third stroet 29X feet,
moteor less, and iu depth 100 feet. Bounded ou the
north by the tail ends of Bouth street lots, od the oast
by ground of Jonathan York, oh tho eoatji by ground of
Joseph Snowden, and on tho west by Third straot aforo-
said. On said Third street Is croctod a two-story brick
house. There are also on the aaid pFtmiseaon tho rear
4 otherbrick messuages,two of whichare tlir*-* stories
high, and 2 two stories high. Being the same premises
which Margaret Grant by indenture dated July sth. A.
D. 1834, granted and conveyed uuto Joseph Kenton, re-
serving unto her tho pTymont of a yearly ground rent of
$B3, iu two half yoajly payments on tho 6th day of tho
months of Marchand September, in each and evory year
forover, which said Deed !e recorded in Deed Book l- 0.,
No. 82. page 65. &C., and which said promises were con-
veyed by tho said Joseph Kouton unto the said Jamet
Doyle, by Deed dated Novcnibor ]oth, 1815, andrecordod
in Deed Book R. L. L., N0.61. pago 653, Ac.

By tho Court, JOSEPH MEOAKY. Olork 0.0.
M. THOMAS A pONS, Auctioneers,

qplGJomy7- 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.
«jjif 8ALE BY ORDER OF HEIRSKiLThoniHs A Sons, Auctioneers; On Tuesday. April
2otb, )870. at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold,at public sa|e.
at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
properties. Via.: No. I.—Medorh Throe-story Brick

No. 1027 Mt, Yornon street. All that three
story brJok dwelling, with two-story brick back build-
ings.situate on the north qldo of Mouut Vernon street,
118 A* inch east ofEU Youth streot,Fourteenth Ward,
No. 1027; containing in front on Mt. Vernon street 18 feet,
and in depth on tho west line 65 feet LV* inches ,aad on the
east lini‘ 64 feet inches.

Clearof all incumbrance. May be examined.
5100 to bo paid at the time or sale. Possession with

deed.
No. 2.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No, 1140

Poplnr street. All that modernthree-story brick dwell-
ing; with two-story brick back building, situate on the
south side of Poplar streot, 66. feet 1 inch east of Twelfth
street, No. 1140: containing in front 16 feet, and in depth
45 foot, with the privilege of an alley extending into
Mariner street. $

*Clear of all incumbrance.
to be paid at the time of sale. Possession with

eed.
jno. 3.—Three-story BrickDwelling. No. 1143 Harmer

stieet, in the fear of the jaboYe. - All that thr,eo-story
brick dwelling, with onc;Btory back building, situ»te on
tho north side of Harmer (formerly Huzoll street, be-
tween Poplar and Ogden streets, No. 1143. at tho distance
of !6 feet l inch west of Twelfth street; 16feet front and
33 feet deep.

Clear ol all incumbrance. Possession May Ist, 1879.
$1(50 to be paid nt timo of sale.

M.THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
23 139 and 141 South Fourth gtreet.

MLLAL’Lb'AATL.-THUALAB& SONS’
Sale.-—Two thrde-Btory Brick Dwellings, Nos. 17i5

mid 1737 Pussyunk road, northo mt of Moore hi root.—On
Turedaj, April 26th, 1870. at 12 o’clock, noon, will hi*
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
fol owitiK iiftr.ribtd property, viz.: No. 1. All tint
throe-story brick moßSitago and lot ofground, situate on
tin* southeasterly side of pnfHyunk r<»ad, 40 feat north-
east of MoOro street. No. 1737 : thence extending soutli-
eastwardly 66 feet I inch ; thence south 4 feet 3 inches:
thence oast along Moore stroet 3 feet: thence north <2
forl7 inches ; thence west threo feet; thenco northwest-
erly 45 feet inches to Fassyunk road; thenco south-
westerly along tho same 15 feet 5H inches to the place of
beeinning.

VteT Subject to a mortgage of SBOO.
No. 2.—A1l that three story brick messuage and lot ot

ground; situate on the southeasterly side of Passyunk
roud.JG feet 6?i inches northeast of Moore street, N’*.
1735 ; thence extending southcastwardly 45 feet 3 J

«-
inches; thence east three feet; thenco north 16 feet :>

inches ; thence northwestwardly 39 feet to Pussymuc
road; thenco southwestwardlr along tho some 15 feet s',
inches to the place of beginning.

Subject toa cf $BOtT,
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

93 139 and 141 8. Fourthstreet.

MitiDAh WATJfie-IXHOMAH & SON«’
Sale.-rValuuble Three-story Brick Building, N<».

u/ocpring Garden street, west of Sixth street, Thir-
teenth Ward, now used by tho Northern Dispensary,
who are about removing to their new locution onCoat'-s
street. On Tuesday, May 3d, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at public Balo, 'at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that valuable three-story brick building an Ilot of ground, situate on the north side of Spring Gar-
denstreet, west of Sixth street, No. 603 ; tho lot con-
taining in front on Spring Garden street 30 feet IL'
inches, and extending in depthnn the east line 40feet >5
inches, aud on the west line 43 feet; together with th -
privilege of a 3-feet wide alley on tho cast side. The pro-
Jcrty was built originttlly for the SpringGarden Savings
übtitutioß. and would be a very desirable location tor

u saving fund or banking institution ; vault iu the base
meut. with iron doors.

Terms—Cash. Immediate possession. - - ,
M. THuMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.

ap]6-23 30 . 339 and 141 8. Fourth street,

PEREMPTORY SALE. —THOMASIBIIiLA Sons, Auctioneers.—Modern Four-storr Brick
K< tddence. No.848 FiHnklin streetubove Parrish street..
On TueßOsy, April 26th, 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon, will hi*:
sold at public sale, without reserve, at the PhiludeiphU
Excliauge, nil that handsome modern four -story - brick
messuoge and lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Franklin street, uorth ofParrish street, No. 818; thence
extending westward 61 foot 1?4 iuches ; theuce/north-wi»rd3f*et 1% inches; tbeuee westward 1 foot . IHj
inches ; thence northward 10 feet 1?£ inches; thence east-
ward 60 feet 10,inches to Franklin street'; tlieiioe
southward along the sumo 20feet teethe place of begin-
niiig. Jt bus reception-room, dining-room and kitchen
on ilie first floor; large parlor, 2 bed-rooms, sifting
room,bath and water-clos’et on tho second floor; 3
rhainbers ou the third floor, and 3 chambers ou fourth
floor.

Sale absolute.
M.THOMAS A SONS,Auctioneers,

ap!6 23 139and 141 South Fourth street.
ffj-jj REAL ESTATE. —THO M AIS Ho SONS’
Bllfl Sale.—Modern tlireu-stery brick Residence vNo. 131
South Eighteenth street, above Walnut street. On Tues-
day, April 19th, 1870, at 12 o’clock, uoon, will be sold at
public Bale, ut (ho PhiladelphiaExchange,all that hand-
some modern throe-story brick dwelling (with Mansard
roof), with three-story back buildings and lotof ground,
situate on tho east side >f Eighteenth street, above
Walnut street, No. 131; tho lot containing in front on
Eighteenth street 18'foot, and extending in depth east-
wardly about 81 feet, including halfof a 3 feet wide alley
leading into Moravian street. «

Immediate possession. May be examined from 12 to 2
o’clock, daily.

Terms—One-third cash; balance may remain on raori-
g“#oer' further information and permit, apply to J.
Frederick List, Conveyancer, No. 629 Walnut street.

* M. THOMAS <fc SONS,Auctioneers.
apl6 139 uud 141 South Fourth street.

MKEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
sale.—Two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 929 Filbert

street, west of Ninth street, with 3 three-story brick
dwellings in the rear, forming ft court. On Tuesday,
April 19th, 1870. at 12 o’clock] noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the PiiUaibdphia Exchange, all thoso . brick
meskuages'and the lot of grouud thereunto belonging,
situate on the north «ido of Filbert street, west of Ninth'
street, No.929 ; tho lot containing in front on Filbert
streot 29 feet, and extending in depth 140 feet to a street.
Tho improvements are a two-story brick dwelling, with
two-story back buildings, fronting on Filbert street,and
3 throe-story brick dwellings in the rear, forming a
court.

Terms—s2,soo may remain on mortgage. .
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer?,

It 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet

UK ; REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’Bill) Sale.—Business Stand.—IThree-story lirioif Tav-
ern and Dwelling, southeast corner of Twelfth and
Camillastreets. On Tuesday, May 3d, 1870,at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be sold ut public sale, ut the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that valuable three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground, situate at the southeast corner of
Twoltth and Camilla streets; containing in front* oil
Twelfth street 16 feet, oxtendiugin depth along Camilla
street 73 foot,(including u 3 foot wide alley). The house
contains li) rooms; bus gas, bath, hot und cold water,
water closet, cooking range, Ac.

Terms—#2,£oo may rt-muin on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined.

Clear of all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS <fc SONS, Auctioneers,

aplO 23 30 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
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REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
Mill Sale.—Modern three-story brick Residence, 'No.

fiU9 South Tenth street, below South street, On Tuesday,
May 3,1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public
sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, nil that modern
three-story brick messuage, with two-story back build
lug und lotof ground, situatoon the east side of Tenth
street, 182 feet north of Bhippen street, No. 609; Contain-
ing in fronton Tenth street 17 feet, and extending in
depth 85 feet to a live feet wide alley. Tho house is in
goed repair ; contains 10 rooms ; has gas, bath, hot and
cold water, water-closet, furnace, cooking-range,,&c.

Terms—S2,MK) may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS & HONS, Auctioneers,

spIG 23 30 139and 141 South Fourth street.

fm REAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS’
till Sale.—Modern Three-story Brick Residence, No.

3349 Woodlaud street, west of Thirty-third streot..—On
Tuesday, April26th, 1870, ut 12 o’clock, uoon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern throe-story brick messuage (with Fronobroof),
and-lot ef ground, situate on the northwest side of
Woodland streot. No.8339; containing iu front on Wood-
land street 18 fi-et, and extending in depth 135feet. Tim
house is uew, and in good repair ; lias all the modern
Improvements; gas, bath, hot and cold wator, furnace,
cooking range, £r. .

Immediate possession.
'

- M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
aplti 23 139 and 141 S. Fourth etroet. '

j@~EXEC UTORS’ PEREMPTORY SALE.
Hull—Estate ot (.-upturn Josiah Ames, docoasedi-L

Thomas & Sons,.. Auctioneers. Two-and-half-Btory
Brick Dwelling, No. 341 Catharine street, west of Third
street, with a SPS-story brick dwelling in Uio rear ou
Kauffman street. On Tuesday,-.May 3d, JB7O, at 12
o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, tutihoutrext'rvti,
ut tho Philadelphia. Exchange, all that 2‘a-story brick
mealing© and lot of ground, situate ou tho south side of
.Catharine street', betwcou Third and Fourth stropts, No.
344 ; containing in front on Catharino stveot 16 foot, and
ex lending iu depth 91 feet 6 JHchos,mnr«or less to Kauff-
man street, on which street is-erected a 2)a-atory brickdwelling.

Bale absolute. .
Keys at No. 329 Catharine street.
By order ofExecutors. '

• M. THOMAS A SONS, Aurtijueers, !
npl623 SO 139and.lll South Fourth streot.

<» REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’Kill) Bale.-Valnabio BusinoßH Location —Three story
Rrifk Building, N0.32780ath Bscond street, botweou
Unirin and Pinestreetri; On luouday, May lutii, IS7O, at
12 o’clock, noons' will bo sold at public sxl©;at tho Phila-
delphia Exchange,'all that-valuable thioo-Htory brickihcssunge and lot of ground, situate on, the east side of
Secondstreet, between Union and Pine streets. No 327 *
the lot (oiitainiDg in front oh Second street, 29 feet, and
extending in depth 60 feet 6 inches.

Olotir ofall incumbrance.
•Immediate possession.
Kev at the Auction Rooms. ' . *... .

M. THOMAS k SONS. Aui’UouoorH,
up!6 30niy7 139and Ml South Fourthbtruet

HEAL ESTATE SALES.
afej I-LliLiC SALE 'By : ORDER OE
But! Heirs.—Estate of Christopher bfmou, tlecoaaod.—
Tlionme A Hons, Auctioneers. On Tuesday, May 24tlu
1879,at 12 o clock* noon, will bo soldut publiounlo.attho Pliilmlololiia Kxchaiigo. thefollowing dtfcribtui i»rn-
prttte.s,iJiz.: No.l. Lot—Jackson at.,Twonty sixthWard.
All that tra< tot land. murkedNo. l on the plan,Twontv-sixth Vurd, city of Philadelphia; comaioucing ontho north side of Jackson streot, 108foot east of Twenty
ninih etreot; thonco extending uloii£> Jackson slroSt 262
leet; thenco northward aboutfJ feot; thenco northwest-wardly 181feet, moro or lees jlhonco southward about
160 feet to the place* of; beginuinV.

Notk.—l hoaboTO truct has a front of 162foot on Jack-
son rilroot, and is part of a largo tract ofabout 7 acres,
21 perches, which largo tract Is subject to a ground rent
of A7, PonneylvnniM currency, per annum, to4ho Swed-
ish Lutheran Church.

No. 2.—Largo lot,B. B. corner Twenty-ninth andjJack-son streets, Xwonty-sixih Ward. All that tract of laud,
innrkc-d No. 2on the Plan, Twenty-sixth Ward, com-
mencingat tho S, E. corner of Twenty-ninth and Jack-
sou streets; thenco oxtonding along Jackson street 162
feet; thence southward 109 feet; thenco westward 32
feet; thence soutnward about 89 foet to a 49 feet wido
street, proposed to be opened ; thenco westward along
tho same 130feet to tho oast side ofTwenty- ninth street;
thence northward about TO foet to tho placo of be-
ginning.

Noth,—The above has 3 front*—lBo feet on Twenty-
ninth, 1(52 foet ou Jackson, and J3O foot on u4Ufeetwiuu
stroet, and is part of a largo tract of about 7acres, 21
perches, which largo tract is subject to a ground rent of
A7, Pennsylvaniacurroncy, per annum,to thoßwcdlsh
Lutheran Church.

No. 3.—Large lot,Twenty-ninth street, Twenty-sixth
U urd. All that tract of land, marked No. d on the
Plan, Twenty-sixth Ward .commencing at thosouthwostcomer of Twenty-ninth and »40 loet wido street, pro-posed to bo opuned; thence extending wostwurd ufong
said 40 foot wide stroet 228 feot; thenco southward abmi t
SO foot; thenco eastward 21 feet; thonco southward 199
foot to the north sfdo of Wolf atrout: thence eastward
ulong tho santo62foot;.thence northward 100foot: thence
eastward *l6 feet; thence southward 20 foet: thenco east-
ward 100 feottoi ho west side ofTwenty-niuth stroet;
thenco northward along tho same 190 foot to the plaoo of
beginning, .?; • ■. .

Noth.—The above has 3 fronts: 228 foot on a4O foot
foot wide street, 100 feet on Twenty-ninth street, and i>2
•fcetUu Wolf street, and is part ofa largo tractof about
7 acres 21 perches, which large tract Is subjoct to n
ground rontof Jt7, Pennsylvania currency, per annum,to
the SnodishLutheran Oiiurcb.

at the Auction! Htore, and also at tho Kx-
chunge on t he dny of sale.

No. 4.—GroundRent—s2s 50 a year.—*All that yearly
ground rent ,of $25 £9, issuing out of ull that lot ofgiouudwitli tlie two-story brick houso thereon oreoted,
bitmite on the north sidoofEarp street, First Ward. 116
feet inches west of Eighth street; containing Iu front
on Eurp stroet 13 foot, and in depth uorthward at right
tingles with Farp street 49 foet 6 inciitis.

Notk —Tho above ground rent is well secured and
punctually paid. • j

No. s.—TwVbtory'Brick Dwelling, Linnurd street,
First Ward.—All that lot df ground and two story brick
house thereon erected, situate on tho south side of Lin-
nurd First Ward, 190 foot east Of Ninth stroet;
containing in iront on Linnard street 12 foot, and io
depth nt. right angles with Linnard street 48 foot 6
inches tor 3 feet wide alloy leading into another Jfoet
wide alley hading into Linnard street, of which said
lot has the free and common use and privilege.

No.6 —liaudMome Twu-story Mansion, .Second street
road. Olney, l'wenty-Hocond Ward. All that stone
rough-cast nu*union, two stories and lutic-i, and tw«»
hioi y buck bpildings and lot of ground, marked Np. 1 on
Plan, at Uluoy, Hiluatoou the northwesterly side of the
New Secoint'bireet turnpike mid northeasterly side o!
Linden avenue, in the Twenty-second Ward, of tbecity
of Philadelphia, containing’in front on Now Second
street turnpike ICU feet, and, ill depth running alung
Linden uvmne326 feet lu)u inches. Tlie mansion is well
built; is about 49 feet front; has hall in coutrc, saloon
parlor, dining and Hitting rooms'and kitchens on flr-t
floor; 7/eharnbors, t-omo Urge aud handsome; pump in

in barn, heaters, good water, ice house,
burn apd stabio, shrubbery, trees, good alnul**, Ac., and
in all yescedts is n flue property, in a beautiful nn i im-
previfigsectionof thecity. A passenger railway is now
in progresH toward Hie plnco.

Nq.7.—Country place,threo-story stone dwelling, 10acres, Maple and Linden avenues—Olney. All that
truct of land, marked No.2on tho Plan, with the sub-stantial three-story stone dwelling, withtwo-story back
buildings, at Olney; in tho.Twouty-aecond Ward ; be-
ginning at a corner in tho middle of Maple and Lindenavenues; thence along the middle of Maple avenue
north 9 degrees 45 minutes, east IS 96-109 perches io u
corner; thence north 80 degrees 15 minutes, west 1194-109porches to a corner ; tlience north 9 degrees 45 mlnu’tH,
east 30 30-100 perches toacoruer ; thence south SOdegrees
30minntes, east 42 perches to a comer; thenceeonth 19
degrees 20 minutes, east 249-100 perches toacoruer;
thence south 22degrees 39 minutes, west 1550-109porches
toacoruer; thence 45 minutes, wrest 23
perches to a corner ; thence south 35 degrees 40 mlontes,
west 6 6 HO porches to the northeasterly side of Linden
avenue ; thenco by tho sumo north 54 degrees 30 minutes,
west 4 4S-JUO perches to the southeasterly line of SytM-moreuvenue; thenc along the same south 35 49
minute-, west 242 ICO perches to tho middle of Linden
avenue; thence along the same north 51 degi;*-* 39
minutes,west 2 42-100 perches to the northwesterly Jin-*
ot'Sycamore avenue;. thence still along the middle of
said Linden avenuo north 80 degrees 15minutes, west
17 8-lt> pciches to the place of beginning. 1
•Notk.—The above tract has large front on threj

avenues—Linden, Bycamore and Maple avenues; in u
beautifully and rapidly improving neighborhood, aud
codl'tbe divided into handsomo building lots. A pas-
sengerrailway iy now in progress toward* it. There is
a large quaintly of fine brick clay on this tract.

No. 8.- Large aud Valuable L0t,2.'4 acres, Olney. All
that tract of land, at Olnty, in the Twenty second \Var«l,
beginning at a corner in the middle of Maple and Lin-
den avenues ; thenco running along tho middle of Liu-
den avenue fouth 80 deg. 15 min., east 17 8-10 perches to
a corner; thsnce south W deg. 60 miu., east 4242 109 per-
ches to Hie southeasterly Tine of Syciunoro nvemm ;
thenco by tho same south 35 deg. 40 min., west 44 8-199
perches to tbemiddleof tho road leadiug to Frankford ;
theucealong the middle of said Frankford road north 6t
deg.62min., we*t 12iMlU perches to a comer; thenc*
along the middle of Maple avenuo north? deg. 45 min.,
cast 401-10 perches to tin* place of beginning ; contuiniim
about two acres 696-10 perches.

Note—The above has throe fronts on Maple, LTndmi
and Hycamon* avenues : in a rapidly improving neighborhood,nud may be advantageously divided into builu-
inglots. A passonger railway is now in progress to
wards it. Finns of property at the Auction Store.

Terms—Cash on the execution of the deed $lOO to be
paid at the time «fhulp.

M. THOMAB A SONS, Auctioneers,
np36 30niy]421 139andM41 8. Fourth street.

m ORPHANS' COUKT SALE.—ESTATE
of Nixou, minors.—Thomas & Bods, Auction*

ours. Pursuant to on Ortler of the Orphans’Court for
thu city and comity of Philadelphia, will b<* sold at pub-
lic sale, on butufday,May 14th, 1870, at 12 o’clock »oon,>
on tho iiremltse**, the interest of Henry M., Marv. Curtnellf*,'waiter H., Ida DeGray ,nnd Mary il. Nixon,'"
mtbofollowiiigdeicTibedpropcjrjjr,. iz.: so.l—L»t,N.K.
corner of Gay MintCrt*«Hon streets. All that'lot of ground,
with the buildings thereon erected, beginning at the
northeast corner of Gay and Crc«gon streets, in Maria-
yunk.in the Twenty-first Ward of the city of Phila-
delphia ; thence extending along the lino of said Gay
street 93 feet 2friehoß to a corner of lot No. 3 ; thence
south 29deg. 59 min.4o sec.,east 31 feet 6ia inches to a
corneroilot No. 2.; thence by lot No.2south 60 deg. 20
sec., west IK feet 77m inches ; thence south 47 deg. fillj
min.,eu.-t 65feet t«.the line of Cresson street; thencenorthwestwardly along (Jit-sson street 46 feet 07* inches
to tlie place of beginning.

No. 2.~L0t, Cresson street. All that lot of ground’
with the building thereon erected, beginning'on'the
northerly side of Gresson street, 46 feet inches south
eaatwurdly from the. corner of Gay street; thence extend-
ing by lot No. 1 north 47 deg, M/a min., eastdM'eet to a-
point; thenco north 60 deg. 20 sec., oast 18 feet 77£ inches
io the line of lot No. 3: thence by the saiuo south 29 d*»g.
69inin.40 sec., east 37 feet 1074 inchos to a corner: thence
south 62 deg. 14 min.’ 14sec., west 23 feet \\*i inches to a
corner; thence north 43deg.-illsmin., west 7 feet 9 inches
to a corner; thence south 47 deg 51% min., west 61 feet 2.
inches to the line of Croßsnn street; them e northwest?
wntdly along t'resson street 27 foot 3% iuchesto tho place
of beginning.

Nos. 3, 4,u and G —LotB, Gay street. No. 3.—A1l that
lot ot ground, situate on tho southeast shin ofGay street,
beginning at a point 93 feet 24j inches northeastwardly
from tho corner of*(.'reason street; containing in front
on Gay street 18 feet, and extending between parall'-l
lines at right angles with Gay-street on tho southwest*
side thereof 69 teet 5% inches, and on tho northeant-
wardly bide thereof 70feet 1% inches.

No. 4.—A1l that lot of ground, adjoining lot No.-3, sit
uate on the southeast sidoof Gay street, at tho distance
of. 11l feet 2;., inches from ('reason street: containing in.
front 18 feet, and txt-nding soutlioustwaruly in depth on
tho southwesterly wide thereof 70 fe«t 1% inches, and on
iho northeasterly side thereof 70 feet 10 inches. ,

No. 6.—A1l that lot of ground,adjoining lot No. 4,situ
ate bn the southeast side of G:iy street, at the distance of
129 feet 2% inches from CresSon street; containing in
front 18 feet, and extending southeastward!}’in depth
on the southwesterly sldo thereof 70 feet 10 inches, aud
on the hortheasterly side thereof71 feet 6% inches.

No.6.—A1l that lot of ground,adjoining lot No. s,situ-
ate on the southeast side of Gay street, at the distance
of 147 feet 2% inches from Cressonstreet; containing in
front on (Jay street 10 feet, and in width on the rear end
22 feet %)', inches, and extending in depth on the south-
westerly side thereof71 feet 6% inches, unilou tho north*
easterly side tflerouf south 39 deg. 67 min., cast 73 feet
67* inches.'

By the Court, JOSEPH MEOARY.CIerk O. C.
MAHY A. 8. NlXON,Guardian.

The minors’ interest will be sold by order of the Or-
phans’ Court, tho balance by tho other owners thereof—-
the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole. See Plan
at the Auction Booms.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
copl6 23my7 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

£ EXECUTRIX'S SALE.—ESTATE O F
Jacob B. Lentz, deceased.—Thomas A Sons, Auc-

tioneers. Large and valuable Lot, 14%' acres, Passyunk
road, nearBroad street, Twenty-sixth Ward. On Tues-
day, May loth, <879, l2 o’clock, noon, will be sold, at
public saie,at that largo
lot of ground, together witha two-story brick holfsoftiul
other buildings thereon oreoted, situate in the Township
of Passyunk, Beginning at a stake set for acornurof.
Puhsyunk road and Porch lane, leading to lane formerly
of Joseph Turner ; thence by said road south 79 dogrous,
west3G 9-10 perches to a corner of land formerly of John
Hunuis, now of John Garrett; thence by tno same south
6 degrees, west 66 9-10 perches; crossing a laim leading
to an acre ol ground granted by Mary Haonls to John
Geyc-r to a stone at iho.cud.of said lano, and bv the side
of a lane commonly called Bunkaon’s lano ; thenco by
the sumo north 85 degrees,east 44 4-10 porchos to a corner
ot the first-mentioned lano ; thence by tho same north
3>2«lccree«, west 67 7-10 perches to tho place of be-
ginning containing 14A* acres and 2 perches of laud.

Tho improvements are a two-story brick dwelling,
Jriime born und out-buildings. It is very desirably, lo-
cated, and very valuftble for buildiog lots. It is situate
on tho south side of Passyunk road,about 3% sguaros be-
low Broad street, aud will front on Bixtcouth, Jackson
Wolf and otlifr streets, when cut through.

GST Clear of all iucumbranco.
Terms—Halfdish,. Hoe Plan. '

By order of LOUISA LENTZ, Executrix.
: M. THOMAS.* SONS,Auqtioneers, ;

uplG2330my7, , 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

(pi B£AL ESTATE.—THOM AS &'-SONS’
Mill Bale.—Modern Throo-story Brick Dwolliag,No.

928 South- Eighteonth street, above Carpenter etrput.
OnTuesday. April 26th. 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale* at the Philadelphia Exchango,
all that threo-stnry brick dwelling, * with tvro-atoiy
back building and lotofground, situate on-the. east-side
of Eighteenth street, above Carpenter street. No. J23,
containing in front on Eitthteomustroet 16 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 70 foot lUnches to a3*ieofc wide alloy.
It ImR gas. bath, hot and cold water, caokiiig*rango, Ac.
. Subject to a yearly gro'uud rent of woo. ; j - _■

,Immediate poHWf’Sßion. Keys at N. W, corner Ejgh-
teoijth.uml Cutvpontor.

/lft
/.

-•

•
THOMAS & HONS. Auctioneers,

*l>lo 23 . 139-a.nd HI South FouitUstreot.

K£AL ESTATE SALES.

fsa KEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS"
Sale.—Two two-story Brick Dwelling*, Nos. fdD and

532 Pierce street, First Ward. On Tuesday, April l9Ui,
1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public s«tle, at the
Philadelphia Exchange,tho following den-rfhed proper-
ties, viz.: No. I.—All that two-story brick memuuge
und lot of ground, Hituato on the south aide ©f Pietro
street, 246 G inches west of Fifth atr6r*t, First Ward;
containing in lrout 13 feet 11 inches, anti extends of that
width 50 tW-t ; together with tho free and couimofi use of
a 3 feet and 1 foot 10 inch*-* wide alleys leading-into and
from Pierc** street. The house is new, and was substan-
tially built by tho present owner; has four room*,
• ntry. gas-oven iu kitchen, papered throughout, marble
Hteps, Ac.

Subject toa yearly grmjnd reut of6’24.
No.2.—All that two-story brick messuage and lot of

ground, adjoining the above; containing in front on
lMorce street 13 feet 11 inches, and extends 17 feet deep to
a 3-feet wide alley leading into and including therein on
tho west side of said lot the easternmost rnolety or half-
part of an alloy 1 foot 10 inches in width, extending the
whole depth of tho lot,leading into and from Pierce
street, with the right to build over said alley, Are. lm-
provomontH pame as abovo. '

Subject to a yearly ground rout ol $24.
. $lOO to be paid on each ut time of Halo.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
aplG 139and 141 South Fourth atreot.

m HEAEESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
Sale.—On Tuesday, April 19th, 1870, at 12 o'clock,

noon, will be sold at public Bale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described properties, viz.: No. 1.
Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1835 Catnac
Direct, above Montgomery avenue.—AH that modern
three-story press-brick messuage and lotufground. Bit*
uate on tho vast side of Oamac street, worth of Montgom-
ery avenue, No. 1836; containing in front on Camac
street 16feet2 inches,aud extending m depth 75 foot to a
20 feet wide street, with the privilege thereof. The
houHehas parlor,’dining room nua kitchen on the first
fioor; 3 chambers aud bath room on the second floor,and,
2 chambers on the third floor; gas, with fixtures(which

are included in the Balo);bath, hot and cold water,water
closet,furnace, raiigo, Ac.

Terms- $2,000 may remain on mortgage.
No. 2.—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1637

Park avenue.—All that modern three-story brick me«j-
Huagound lot of ground, aitnato on the eaßjfside of Park
avenue, north of Oxford street. No. 1637; containing in
front on Park aveone 10 feet, and oxtending In depth 66
feet-’-$o an alley. Tho houie has the modern conve?
nienceH,* gna,with fixtures (which are included iu the
sale); hath room, water donut, hot and cold water,
range, Ac. ‘

Tonne—$2,500 mayremain on mortgage.
11 M. THOMAB & SONS, Auctionoore,

It 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

MItEAE ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
Sale.—Vuluablo Bunincm Btaiul. I’ivo-storybrick

btoro and Dwelling, N. E. corner of Eleventh and Wal-
nutKtn.—On Tuesday, April 19,1870,at 13 o _clm:k, noon,
will bo odd at public sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that valuable live-story brick messuage und lot of
uround, situat eat tho northeast corner ofBlaventb and
W alnut Btreotß : containing in front on W’alnut streot
20 feet, and oxtondins in dontli along Eleventh stroot 00
foot It isbuilt and finished in tho modern styl., and is
u wcll-eetnblishcd business stand—there is a private en-
trence to tho dwelling onEleventh stroot.

Terms—Slo.ooo may remain on mortgage for 0 yoaru.at
tlm option of tho purchaser. :

ear Clour ofall incumbfanoo.
. .

~Tlio nioperty will he sold suhmot t<f the leasehold
rlgblß'of llie presenttonants, viz.: TliOßtore and collar
are loused to Lonlier & Spencer as aBrng Btoro, at the
rent of ®6OO per annum ; leaso expires Jan. I, W72 The
balance of properly leased to M. M. Hart, at the rent
of SB6O per annum : loiifiQ expires August 10, next,ot aoou pe “”

M T'IIOHAIJ j; BONS. Auctloneors,
aplG * 189 and 111 SouthJToarth street..;

EEAI~ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
M!i salo.-Throe-story Brick Dwelling, No. 23Mt Tur-
ner stroot above Kidgo avenue and. west of Aivontv
second strict.On Tuesday, April l?th, lOTijetJ3

o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the'.Puila
dolphin Exchange, all that three-BtorOrickmossuivge
end lot of ground, situate on tho south sliie.efl“r“Jstreet,No. 2210 ; oontnlning in front 0“. 1

,
U

,,,,feet S Inches, aud extending in depth £O, feet, Im-ludlng

a 1 foot wide alley, T'4o(imiBe contains fl rooms, t,as

V 'toiius—®9oo mai'remain on mortgoge for 2 years.
; 1

it '.
Sl . W 9 and 111 South Pourth street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ggj VUMLiG BALK ON THE PRK-
lilt Thomaa A Bona, Auctioneer*.—Farr olo-
caut Country Bvat Maneioi: table A Coach-House,
l*?i aere*. Boutlivregt forner of »ld York road aud Choi-
ten avenue, Chelten Jliils, Cheltonhamtownship, Mout-

muaty, l'a.. 6% miles from Pkiiadelphiu, and
a few minutes’ walk, to the Y’ork Road Station no tho
North Pennsylvania Railroad, On Saturday, May 7,
1879, al.'Oa o'rlock P. M., will ho sold at public kulo, <m
tbo preaii-e», all that very vlegant country goat, situate
at tbonouthweet corner of the OM York road aud Ohel-
teu nvenuo, Cheiten HUH, comprisiDg 9?* acres of Und.
The improvement!}arc u verv huudMomo stone Mansion ;

has parlor, dining-room, pantry and two kitchens on tho
flrht flour ; throe chambers aud bath-room, with hot and
cold wftter os the second floor, and two pleasant rooms
and large water tank abort*; gas fixtures, hot apdcold
water, water-closet, furnace, cooking-range, num<’rouu
closets, marble nineties, porch, burglar-alarm, which
ulso cumunmicates with the co&cliiuan’a room at tho
burn ; handsome stone stable, ntone ice-hoaeo and milk-
vnult, Htone spring-house, frame workshop and chicken*
house, frame cow-house, Ac.

Terms—Onc tidrd cash. Immediate powuMion. May
be examined any day previous tosale.

tGT The stock. Ac., can bo had by the purchaserof
tlm place at a valuation.

N© postponement on account of weather. Scoplanat
the Auctiou Rooms.

_
.

. ..
M. THOMAS A 80NS, Auctioneers,

oplfl S 3 30 139and 141South Fourth street.
MJfc'UKLIuaALK THOMAS & SONS,

Auctioneer*.—V**ry Desirable Country Residence,
live acres, Mill street, south of Chow street. German-
town, übont three squares from the Railroad Station.
On Tuesday, May Sd, 1370, at twelve o’clock, noon,
will bo sold at pnblic sales, at tho Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that very desirable country place, situate on
the southeasterly sido of Mill (formerly Church) street,
Germantown ; containing in front on Mill street 325
feet, and extending in depth from COOto 711 feet. Tho ini'
provements arc a large and Rubstuntially built tlireo-
story stone (mastic) mansion ; has parlor, sitting-room,
dining-room. billiard room and kitchen on tno first
floor, 7 chambers and bath on tho second floor, and 5
rooms ob the third floor ; gas, bath, hot and cold water,
water-closet, 2 fnrnaces, cooking-range, Ac.; atono
(muatic) stable and carriaKc-bouse.iroom for 4 carriages
and 3 horses,) cow stable and workshop, springs of good
water, large lawn, with atonerwall and iron foncoou
Mill street, vegetable garden, small fruits, shade
trees, Ac. ' .

Immediate possession Terms—Half cash
May bo examined after 2 o’clock
Bee plan

M. TUOMAfe * SONS, Auctioneers,
nnlflMM 189.and 141. South Fourth street

mitXJSUUTOKS’ FERE MI'TOEV
Onifl of Pliebo Thomas, deceased.

Thomas Sc Sous, Auctioneers. Two Modern*rtOßidenceiji,
Nob. 1421 and 1426Filbert street, west of Broad street.
On Tuesday, May 3d, 1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo
Bold atpublic salo, without restfvt* at the Philadolphm
Exchange, Me following described properties,viz.: Wo.
1 All ?hnt modern threc-utorj. brick morfsuuge, with
two-Htorv bftckbiiildingamllot of ground, situate onh“(r0ilh

y
ß Weof Filb.rtBtreot, No. 1421 ; containing 1,,

front on Filbert etreot 26 fret, and extending, in depth
144 feet fain Street. It hap tho paoderu conveniences. ,

No!T—AU*th»t modern four-story brick messungo,
with tliree-atoryback building and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the north side of Filbert street, No. 1425 ' con-
taining in frontlC fectB inches, and oxtending In depth
144 feet to ft street. It has the modern conveniences.

Terms—Cash. May bo examined on- application to
Jacob P. Jones, 1608 Market street.

of JANK THOMAS, •)
GKO. THOMAS, 5 Executors.
JACOB P. JONES. \

M. THOMAS* SONS, Auctioneers,
30 130 and 141 South Fourth stropt.

Mfif'.-KEAh KSTATJB.— ITHOMAS & SONS’
lallil Sale.—lrredeemable Ground Rent, #27 a year.—
UnTuoaday. April 2tith,3870, at 12 o’clock noon,'will 1bo
Bold at public (sale, at tho I’hilndclphla Exchange, all
that yearly ground rent of $27, lawful money of
the United States ofAmerica, payablo by Henry McOul*
lough, bis liolre and assign**. without doduofion for
taxes, In 'equal payments, on the first day of "May and
November, issuing out of a lot ol ground, situate on tho
north 6fdo ofPec.lt s Alley, 373 feetblncUoH east of Front
streot: containing in front-18 foot, and in doplh 80 foot. .

M. THOMAS Si SONS, Auctioneers,
aplo 2d 139 and 141 South Fourth'atreot.;

LADIES’ WALKING SUITS,
eXTe L El G H,J. M.

1013 and 1014 CHEBTNITT STREET,
Will continue the «ale of his■ ' GEEAT BARG AINS IN SUITS,

Having liad extraordinary success,:

I.AI.IKK' OBITS at $lO, worth $2O.
Commencing Monday, April isth.

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
j. M. HAS’LEIGH lias now a well-organised JDepartmoutfor tbe manufacture «f

Children’s Dressest from S 3 50 to sso.'
‘ ■ . ALSO,

Ladies’ Dressing Sacks, Kight Dresses, Mnslln Skirts, Chemises, &c.

Will Open Mon<
BLACKHIItISAKIB, 75 cts. ■ I
BLACK SiniPK NILKS, $l.

iy, April 18th,
BLACK GKOS OBUHS, 81 50.
BOXJI ET’S TAflirAS, 03 to 80.

ALSO,
HOSIERY and GLOVES, and the “VICTOR TIE,” new.

LLAMA LACE SIIitTLS, very Cheap.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

The Subscribers respectfully invite the attention of buyers to another

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF 200 PIECES, 10,000 YARDS,
BARNSLEY and FRENCH

LINEN SHEETINGS AND TABLE LINENS,
At Prices Lower than ever belore known.

HEAVY LINEN SHEETINGS,
2 yards, 72 Inches wide, al 02 cents. 2 1-2 yards, DO Inches wide, at7.7c.up to $1 30.
2 1-2 y ards, 81 In. wide, at 68 npto 87c. 2 3-1 yards. 100 Inches wide, at 83e. up to 82.

35 pieces more of 121 Fine French Linen at $1 37 per yard.
These are a FINER NUMBER than.the previous lot. and alt the Ma'uufactur*r has. AU->,

Twilled Linen Sheeting, 2 1-2 yards wide.
\

THE BARNSLEY TABLE LINENS
ABK OF EXTBA HEAVY MAKE, »nd Z yard* wld», at C 2 c«nl> p.r yard, aud up to BEST

SPLENDID DOUBLE DAMASK
All these Cioorts are warranted perfect In every respect, and we believe 23 per

cent. belt, w nny others in the market of same widthsand qualities.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON.apU tu w 8 Stf •

SCOTT’S ART GALLERY,
No. 1117 Chestnut Street, Girard Row.

HIGH ART.
TIIE SALE OF THE SEASON.

Mr. A. D’HVYYETTER’S (of Antwerp) SALE OF PAINTINGS takes place
on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, April 19th and 20th. Finest
collection ever offered in this city. To be sold without reserve. For list
of Artists look in Auction Column.

B. SCOTT, Jr.


